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Mbw Tawney Apple received An
MMlluu f a New Tear'* djnnerfl'.trW t' exehunice It. Wheli tvc
Wwbow thin th* girl* an* moiihmi
rtAlrt on drenNln' It rmiw Ilk.- n
MPe t* wmIc money on eottl

A Hard QuexlionTf> print or not to print that
!b frequently a question for the
editor to ixrrclne his discretion
about In the matter of the news

brought in by the police court re-1
ponter.'
I ^he^eni'rni rule of The A<1-

ra*. la to print this iipwh, fully,
faifly and without bias; except
wh^n a defendant 1» found not

guilty when the chsrge against
bint is not a matter of common

report. In such an event, under
ordinary circumstances, and par-
tleijlarly If a certain obloquy la
coritaopnly attached to a charge
wh£t$r It bo proved ngaitiBt one

or ^ot, it is the general policy of

Th^. Advance to omit reference to
the>'case. If, on the other hand,
however, the case Is one that has
atUacted considerable attention
and, gossip, It seems to us that
justice to the defendant demands
that his acquittal be made public.
Or ^ac*ln, If the verdict of not

«ui«y In a case seems out of line
I with the evidence, The Advance

thlpks that the public Is entitled
to fjie evidence.

Xbe foregoing Is a statement of

j thl^ newspaper's general policy on

police court news. Hut there are
! exceptions to all rules and from
i rim* to time we have made excep¬

tions In favor of defendants who
youthful and represented to

jua 4a first offenders. For Instance,
two boys Just above 16 were re¬

cently fouud guilty of larceny,
j Their names were omitted because

| the offense was one Involving mor-

|#1 .turpitude and because one of
tha ,boyH came to the editor's of-

! fic« tq plead that he be given an-
'chance. These boys had no

friends to plead, for
bit they received the same

ktlon as did the youngster
fovvlettd of unauthorised use of

jfn; automobile when fcls father
t*g»e tt4-plead his case.

j Whether we deem It necessary
W torh,. the young offender's name

our sympathies are always
i him. Most of us in our youth
Involved in one or more epi-
that, had we got caught,
have brought us Into

&t less serious trouble.

10 know that while (fen*-
William.. la bunjr mvlim

lfc#>Rtate financially he fan't *o-

Invito (OrfM how badly we need
[ tha* Chowan bridge to make thla
HMjper a real part of North Caro-

rich hare to do iomr-

but Ju»t failOjr
town atid H«*t-

. tlma or two for
of n tiding a m»kp-

of trnkure.

. ' . congratulating the
of th« Confederacy on

Barneh.

A HARD ONE TO SOLVE

Washington Letter
BY HARKY B. HITNT

NBA Service Writer
A8HINGTON . The real
gamo of Lair between Presl-
dent Coolldge and hla sup¬

porter®, who want Congress to
adjourn March 4 for a Ion* vaca¬
tion. and thoae who believe the
new Congreas should be assembled
Immediately, or at least soon
after the end of the present we
slon, begin* with the reconvening
of the leslskators after the Christ-
ntaa receaa

Tactically, the battleground of
the extra-session brigade has beea
chosen as the Senate.
With one-third of the short ses¬

sion already gone, the upper
house ha* not taken Up for paassgs
any of the necessary "supply
bills." which provide the cash to
keep the wheels of government
turning tn the departments and
bureaus.
Under the Senate rules the op¬portunity for a group of deter¬

mined opponents to force the
president's hand in the matter of
an extra session is recognised.
With a doeen approprftstloa

bills, proposing expenditure of bil¬
lions of dollars, to be acted ifpoo
within eight weeks, It la net neces¬
sary to stage an old-time filibuster
on any one measure.
The stowing down of the ma¬

chinery that would result from
even, a reasonably close scrutinyand discussion of these measures,
might easily cause them to con¬
sume sn average of one week
each.
Which would mean that some

three or four departments Would
bo left without any provision for
funds after July 1, ond before
they could continue to function
Congress would have to bo re*
called to provide appropriations.

. e e

TUB efficiency with which Presl-
dent Coolldge can handle the
"big stick" doubtless will bs

displayed in this developing situa¬
tion.
The president frankly 4*eeht

want an eetra session. He doesn't
Wnnt Congress "on Ms hand*"
ever summer. He tg much more
confident of his ability to steer a

satisfactory court* If left alone at
the helm than b« to with a con¬
tentious Congress continually Jog-Sine his elbow. 80 unless Con¬
gress forces his hand its members
can piny golf or tlddle-de-winks orhop-scotch during tbs summer for
an he cores.

But there Is a Usable element
In Congress that is not willingthat the legislative shall playoecend Addle to the executive.
There ore problems to be tackled,they hold, that require the con¬

sideration of Congress
For there to be postponed an¬

other year, they contend, would
not, In the long run, save the ex¬
ecutive anything In perplexity or
annoyance.

. . .
PTIAJCE the situation of the farm-£ ere. The president believes

that time and their own efforts
will pull the tillers of the soli out
of their difficulties, without specialhelp from Congress.
Any help that might be perma¬

nent, be believes, must be worked
out along other legislative lines.
Just what such help might be, he
has asked the president's agricul¬
tural commission, which hs ap¬pointed. to suggest.
But as the weeks and months

have passed since this commls-
elon was appointed, an attitude of
pssslmlsm has developed as to
what It may be able to accomplish.It was orlglnsted ss tho execu-
tlve's answer to the demand for
"farm relief."
Now, even In circles friendly to

tho White House, It Is described
as: "The administration's alibi
and the farmer's lullaby."

. . .

THERE are more than surface
Indications that, before many
months, perhaps before many

weeks. there will be a test of
strength between the president
and Congress.
The honeymoon period Is rapid¬

ly drawing to a dose, and soft
beguiling words may soon be re-
ploosd by bar* aad stride*
tones.
Somebody will have to be boas

In the houeehoU. But who?
Well.sll the neighbors can do Islook and listen! .

The ralnleaa 1925 that the acl-

entlitt were telllnR us about
Heeroa to be Retting off to a ilow
atari.

Teata ahow that apeadlnR aavet

vory little time and that "Safety
Flrat" l« the beat motto to follow
when driving an automobile.

Don't forget to look for the
annwer to Friday 'a eroaa word
puttie In Haturday'e paper. It Is
our plan to Rlre Advance readera
one of theae pttaalea every week,

'. all rlRht for the Prince o

Walea to aet the faahton Ir

clolhaa, but we'd ftertalnly prefe
to follow our poraonal fancy li
the matter of dog*.
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rrport«4 tr
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NEGOTIATIONS IN
AN ACUTE STAGE

(By TM Xhmum Prew)
Paris, Jan. 10. Anglo-Ameri¬

can negotiations on the subject of
American reparation claim* ap¬
peared from the mirface Indica¬
tion here today to have reached
an acute stage.
The British delegation, Vl Is un¬

derstood, found representation of
the United States rather Indiffer¬
ent to arguments on a subject
that appeals to the Allies, because
America Is free from some of tho
complications with which the Al-
lies are entangled.

Constable

Mrm J J Shepard who attracted
con*i<1pruble attention at the New
York Omocnitlc Convention *hm
.he wnj one of the few Rmltb .up-
portera In the Mlmouri delegation!
boa become a deputy constable In
Kanea* City The fees are- larva

In Atlanta, c, a., a golfer who
broke hit wife's Jaw practicing tt
home pretends It wat an accident.

Without waiting to work up to a
cashier's job one man tried to rob
a bank In 8t. Loult.

' Indiana man clalma he hat trav¬
eled two million mllea. and ao we
Just wondered If he waa hunting a
drink.

Bad talcum powder newt' today.
American women used 10.000 tons of
It In 192$. But that'a safer than gun¬
powder.

Movies art great educatora. In
Miami. Fla., a waiter got flred for
slapping a customer with a pis.

They raided a houte In Detroit
and got five kegs of beer but It It a
long, cold tpell before summer. r *"

j Los Angeles boy of atx can play' aj saxophone. That'a what cornea from
not being In the proper aurround-
Ingt. . *

Woman of 50 married a rich"man
In Denver after thouaanda of young¬
er women had failed.

Bad New Tork newt., Womin't
husband and her money left home
together. 8he«,wants her* moneyback. '

>

If you think women "are" cowards?
just blow your auto horn to make
one get out of your way.,

J Even crossword puszlss~arsrdan-
I gerout. Kentucky couple got en-
gaged while trying to work thtm.r

' Lightning,' never strikes" twice" In
the same place. It ltn't necessary.
The tame Is true of bootleg boom.

How can you have any respect
(or gray hairs wbsa they are dyed
black? I

Two heads being better than one
inay explain why they dance at they
do.

^

Many a clothing
"

store owner
doetn't tleep In pajamas.

About the most expensive gift we
can think of It the gift of gab.

A fool and hit money toon pay a
dime for a nickel cigar.

Sleep It a great thing." It keeps
some people from worrying about
their troublet 24 hours a day.

Bo many holiday cigars were sold
the price of cabbage may go up.
~ Money lan't very important until
you haven't any.

The only nation In the world that
ever dodges war la explanation.
Vv ¦

We aaw a man tllp up on a slip¬
pery sidewalk and break one of his
New Year resolutions

, Our Idea of the easiest Job In the
World la a good-looking rich girl
marrying an ugly poor man.

.

CHURCH NEWS
C'ann MciiioiLiI Prt>b\ Uflaii
Rev. Frank II. Scattergood

Sunday school, 9:45 a. in
Adult Ilible cla.-M lU a. in. Lesnou
"Two Decrw* of Cyrus anil -yur
I tut," 1 Erra. cpaf». 1-5. Lcfum]
subject. "Confirmation .;£ !>«¦
crets." StorA Hook «»f Kiru
Morning worship at 1 1 o'clock
Theme, "Communion Meditation.
Sacrament of I«ord .; Supp* r wll
b< administer d nlsg Hucraiueii
of the Infant Itaptlioii wil
be conferred upon any chil
dren present* <1 for tliat pnrpo>i
Evening service at 7 : IJO oVIork
Theme: "Tin- Muov* sled Will.
Wednesday nl:Th't. service at 7::!*
o'clock. Subject: "Faith Uis
CUVlHl." The public is'cordiall;
Invited to attend these s- rvic-a.

I'lirSM t.tilM n|i:i|
Rev. i',. F. Hill, rector. Fir*

Sunday after Epiphnny. Sonda:
hcIiooI and adult 1 tible class*
9:45 a. m. Morning prayer ant
sermon 1 1 a. in.. SjNcial *ervlc<
in Canidi-u 3:20 p. in. Kv. niit:
prayer and sermon 7:30 p. in
Congregational iu><ilii^ Inuutd
lately after the Evening Snice.

Flixt MetliiNtivi
Rev. N. H. I). Wil on. |>. 1).

pastor. You are eordiully in vtf «<c

to all service*. Sunday school
Mr. J. A. Hot.pi r, sufk>-riiit< ntb-nl
9:30 a. in. Epworth league a
6:45 p. in. Worship with sermoi
bv the Presiding Elder, Rev. i;
Culbreth 11 a. In. With si rmoi
by the pastor 7:30 p. in. The mils
leal pro; ram for the day follows

Moriiiim
Prelude (vlollm Ctivntlna. Raff.
Anthem. Onward. Christian Sol

dlers. Heyner.
Offerttiry < violin i Simple Aveu

Thome.
Anthem. Teach Me The Waj

Heyser.
Postlude
The violin numb, is to he p layet

by Miss Frances P.-ntlli-ton.
F\ cuing

Prelude (organ
Antliem. Ttreak Forth Into Joy

Protheroe.
Offerttiry. (t»rinni Iteverle, Mar

tin.
Anthem, Rieysed, Are \> Wilson
I'ontlude.

City l»tm«l Mcthiuiist
Rev. Danh-I Line, pastor. Sun¬

day school at 9:30. c. F. SeyfTert
Bupcrlnfenueut. Worship wilh scr
mon by the pastor at I I a. m. Sub
JeCt . "Pllt oil I lie Whole V t Itior ol
God." Evening lo rvin- for yoiin.
people and their parent .. Subject
"The Place pf the Kpwortl
League In the Plan of th«
church."

First l!a|rtist
Samuel II. Tetnpleiuaii. pastor

9:30 a. III. p.ildt :.rliool. SirmoiU
II a. m. and T : :t** p. m. Wcdnes
day evening prayer .a rvice. 7
Morning subject. "Tb. Atoiieineni
of Rarabbas." Evening rubject
"Paul's t;re;it Prayer." You art
Invited to worship here.'

Itbukwell Meir.oilal llaptist
Dr. James II. Thnv r. pastor

Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.. F

F." Aydlett, Sr., superintendent.
Sermons by the pastor at 11 a. m
and 7:30 p. m. The public is cor-
dially invited to all services.

< 'a I vary 11a]* 1st
Rev. K. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. ni., 8. 8. Davis,
-superintendent. B. Y. P. U. at
U:30 p. ni. Preaching by
tin' pastor at 7:30 p. ni. The
public is cordially invited.

Corinth liapUst
Rer. II. F. Hall, pastor. Sunday

'school each Sunday afternoon at
[2:30 o'clock. W. F. I'rit^iard,I Sr.. *itp« rintendent. Preachrog at

:t : 1 5 by the pastor. Senior and
Junior n. Y. 1*. lT. each Sunday
nlglit ut 7:30. The public is cor¬
dially invited.

Here* Baptist
Rev. R. F. Hall, pastor. Sun-

day school Sunday morning at'
| 10 o'clock. lien Frank 1'ritchard.

'superintendent. Preaching at 11
a. m. by the pastor. The
public is cordially invited.

. (.'irwt Christian
Rev. H. T. liowen, pastor,

¦'reaching at 11a. in. and 7:30 p.
rn. Sunday school will be held at
3:30 p. in., E. L. Sllverthorn. su¬
perintendent. Christian Endear-!
or at 0:30 p. in. Prayer meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Morn-
inn subject Sunday. "Jesus Re¬
leasing Men from Sin." "Son thy
Sin* are Forsiven Thee." Mark 2: i
5. Kvcniiii: subject. "The Ideals of
Jesus Tested." "One that has been
in all points tempted like as we
ar.- v« t without sin." Hebrews!
4:13.

Pentecostal Holiness
Rev. Hubert T. Spence, pastor.

I'reachlnt; at 3 and 7:30 p. m. by
1. Ii pastor. Sunday school at 10
a. m. J. II. Maker, superintend-
..ni. Prayer meeting Thursday
'night.

Free Will Baptist
Rev. LoRoy Harris, pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday. Sun-
day school every Sunday at 10:30
a. m. F. f). Williams, superinten-l
¦I. ni.

St. Elizabeth's Catholic
Services at the Catholic Chapel,

flinton Building. each Sunday

WANT ADS
Too Late to Classify
roit ItKNT HTOKK AND
hiHisi' ronibiiird. flood lornllnn.
Itrnsonublc rent. Apply (o P. E.
K. caro Tli'* Advance. jnn.lOpd
U \XTKI> ItKKiXT YOl'.VCi
mil II for Hjrht |M«n*atit work in
town. Nothing to sell. $5.00 a.
day. Tli** Itah-igh Hotel. janKHi'

morning at 10 o'clock.
Union. \>irb«*un and Kpworili
Preaching by the pastor. Rov.

W. T. Phlpps, at Union 11 a. tk:.
Newbegun 3 p. iu.. and L'pwoPtTl
at 7 o'clock. A cordial Invitation
to all to attend tbeac services.

AT (X)t'NTV HOMK
Dr. N. H. U. Wilson will con-. .

duct wnrleoa at the County Houie
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock::,"*

NEW BEDFORD MILLS L.
WILL KEDUCE WAGES

)
N« w Bedford. Mass Jan. 10..

The waup« In all th«- cotton mill*
of New Bedford. which formerly-
employed 41.000 workori, will bo
reduced ten per cent Jnnuury 19.
an announced at u m< etlng of the
New Hi'dford Cotton Muuufactir-
ers Association late Friday. Ker-
(Mi members union* an- to vote.on
whether the reduction will be ac¬
cepted or not.

Turkey dinner at the Woman's
Club Tea Itooin Sunday. jan.lOap

TM WKS
The children and grandchildren

of the late Mrs. J. E. Goodwill
ure deeply appreciative of the ma¬
ny kindnesseH expressed through
t« nders of assistance and sympa¬
thy; through services rendered
and aid bestowed, during her re¬
cent illness and death. When
saddened and bereaved, the prra-
. nee of friends and their solacing;
ministrations afford InexpresaaMa
comfort. We shall remember you
all and our hearts to out to you
In boundless gratitude.

The Family

THE KNIFE IS
in clothing:

Buy your Clothing now
when you need them most,
and the price is lowest.
Every Suit, Overcoat and

Mackinaw for both Men and
Boys has been cut to the hol¬
low in price.

i

C. A. COOKE
(Head-To-Foot Outfitters)

"KIDNEEZE"
FOIl PA1X8 I\ THE HACK

. 'loans ami tl<*al« the KIiIiicjn
For Sale by

THK HTANDAKD PHAH.MACY

OPTICAL SERVl££

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

SSI Mate St.-EllmbCth CHjr

and the Worst is Yet to Come
i wmmmkzms^.

Vou'vE
LOST

I WHAT?
Gosh -L saw it
MERE ft SECOND
A&O - NOW roe j
lost it. . r-^

VMM t VJAS WRITIN'
THE WORD-WELL <KN'
1 FOUND ONE L BUT 1

, CANT TINO THE OTHERt T'S*JE MM M6CKH J

MOWN Hani to Kind


